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Coos Bay Tiroes

AM INDEPENDENT REPUI1LI3AN NEWSPAPER TIB
U1HED EVERY EVKNISO EXCEnlNOjsUNDAY, AND

WEEKLY BY

The Coos Bay Times PciiLism.va Co.

The policy of the Coos By Times
will bo Republican In politics, with
tho Independence of which President
Roosevelt is the leading exponent.

Entered at the poctoffice at
Marshfleld, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
uiall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Advance.t
DAILY.

One year $5 00
31.x months $2.50
Less than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Local readers. 10c per line.

AnmtEss Am. Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY. TIMES

Mirtbfield - Oregon

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK
The columns of the Times of the

2Gth Instant contained a report show-
ing that the business done in C003
Bay cities during the holiday sea-

son of 1907 was larger than ever
bofore done on the bay at Christmas
time. Whatever may be the condi-

tion of affairs, financial or Industrial,
elsewhere, in this locality and In

these cities, they are excellent and
have experienced no setback. The
saw mills and wood working factories
aro worked to their fullest; the new
mills which aro in process of com-

pletion will be operated to their ful-e- st

capacity when done. In addition
to all this many very notable fact-
ories will be established as an ad
junct of the Smith mill and this will
bo done during the year 190S. As
a basis for the prosperity which is
expected and an explanation of the
unusual prosperity of the year 1907
these new and old producers of
wealth the pay roll makers of North
Bend and Marshfleld are not to be
discounted. They are sure, sound and
safe and no man can make a mis
take in casting his lot on Coos Bay
whether the rest of the country is
dull or booming.

It has been urged that the presi-

dential election of 1908 will probably
make things dull. Perhap-- , but not
on Coos Bay. The year 190S will be
the best tho Coos Bay cities have ever
known. Besides tho completion of
tho Smith mill and its associate fa-

cilities, the Simpson mills are also
Iq be greatly enlarged and the Porter
mill will have a capacity of one hun-
dred and fifty thousand feet per day.
That this will add to the population
of North Bend materially is as cer-

tain as that tho Smith mill with
its capjcity of li.'O.OOO feet per daj
und its new factories will doubk
Marehfield's present population.
These are not merely proposed enter-
prises which form the basis of the
Coos" Bay man's expectations. They
aro actualities and cannot be check- -

MiL ' ft!) ' ,
The year 190S is sure to soc

building operations commenced and
uarrl-u- l forward which will make
ihoso f 1907 appear small. Tho new
Williams building and tho new Chan-
dler hotel, one of cement and tho
other of brick will be constructed in
I DOS and the "Rogers building, the
FlRnagan & Bennett building and the
new First Trust and Savings
Hank building on C street will
also Ut cuijipleted for occupancy by
spring. J 'nt hundreds of houses will
be nedf.t for tho many people who
must won: Jn tho mills and who must
be eiuplnjcd in building tho city. All
this will ))( a necwaltv which no dull
condition of the wor Idboyond C003
Kay cua much disturb. Indeed, it is
v;ry lilvl that tho Coos Bay country
Hill scarcely feel hard times and its
cities will grow up to their natural
stature- while others stop growing for
a while Coos Bay's peculiar good
fortune is Unit she has reached a
time yvhen alio must grow as all tho
r.t of the country demands It. Bo-s!'- ?r

r" this thero is a well defined
roport 1'iiit IlajTiman interests in-tei- 'fl

to ash tho Brain road to com-- p.

lop 1908. It will not prevent
Coo Lay from expanding If the Brain

'. t built, but It will bo very
f It Ib. Tho roporl is not

idqunrtera but it comas
y good source that three

will bo set to work, one
iruln and Scottsburg, ono
.'Otthburg and tho mouth of

i'miiu nnd ono botwoon tho
' i he Umpqua and Cooa Bay.

i his Is true or not tho out- -

J0S In brlllliint and If the
e muloriulUo, it will add
Hancy anticipated.
'u
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assailants of existing evils aro opti-

mists, while many of the most al

conservative) are pessimists.
Aud that cncum.jta.ice points to

.he often overlooked fact that- - It-l- a

ihe hopeful citizen who carries the
uanner of every succesful reform in
..his country. Ho believes that evils
can be remedied and wrongs righted,
while frequently, his opponent la the
person whose conservatism is really
stubborn hopelessness.

Tho saving grace of America Is
optimism. The resilient and regnant
spirit of the nation Is hopefullness.
While It Is common these days to
speak of "lack of confidence," it Is
only the chronic pessimist who does
not have ultimate confidence, and
who does not realize that, in the very
nature of things, our country is the
paramount country of confidence.

American optimism is based on tho
solidest foundation on this planet.
No observer can travel a day's jour
ney anywhere in America without
marking the stupendous extent of
unused land and material, says an
exchange. We are a young country
and a young civilization.

And the greatest vindication of
American optimism is that It ex-

presses itself not in the "What's the
use?" attitude, but in doing battle
manfully for better things and the
larger human welfare.

American optimism is rising to the
present occasion and rapidly taking
command of the crisis.

Congressman W. C. Hawley has
been appointed a member of the
House Committee on Claims and also
of the Committee on Agriculture.
The appointment of the Oregon con-
gressman to membership In these two
important committees is regarded
in Washington as a distinct honor to
the new member from the West.

LOVE LIVES ON

AFTER DEATH

College Maid Gets $::o.OOO Estate of
Her Mother's Rejected Suitor.

Faithful through life to a woman
he loved as a youth, Colonel Isaac
Wing, Lincoln, Neb., decently de-

ceased, specified in his will that his
estate of $20,000 go to the daughter
of the woman who rejected him.

Miss Katherlne Uiuenhouse, a stu
dent at Northwestern University, says
tho Chicago Tribune, is the one to
profit by the undying devotion of her
mother's former suitor, who had
passed through life unmarried. Back
of the dry legal verbiage of Colonel
Wing's last will and testament, which
bequeaths all ho possessed to a girl
he had never seen, lies a romantic
story seldom found, save In the lore
of the Elizabothan writers, when
young men sighed when they fell In
love, when love never died, and when
it was tho greatest thing in all the
world.

Not until the will of Lincoln's resi-
dent was opened did those even who
knew him best .discover that hidden
amid the sombre colors of his bach-
elor life were tints of the most pas-
sionate romance.

The girl student, who never had
heard or seen her unusual benefac-
tor, has been advised of the strange
caprice fortune had played her.

High grade cowing machines and
needles at Mllner's.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Marshfleld, Ore., Dec. 9, 1907.
Wo, the undersigned, hereby agree

to form a Barber's Union, consisting
of tho Boss and Journeymen barbers
of tho City of Marshfleld, Ore., and
do hereby agreo to open shops at 7

a. m., ana close same at S p. m., ex-

cept Saturdays, when shops will keep
open until 10 p. in., and our prices,
on and after January 1st, 190S, will
bo as follows: ,

Hair Cut 25c
Shavo ". ...,25c
Hair Singing 2fc
Beard Trimming 25c
Shampooing 25c
Massago 35c
Fitch's Treatment (Scalp) ...,50c
Tonics l oc

'ISgg and Lemon Shampoo 50c
Signed.

of radical buildors.

August Farley,
Edwards & Lynch
J. W. Lees,
C. W. Hess Son,
J. O. Langworthy,
D. A. Curry,

Boss Barbers.
Harry Bennett,
Jnmes E. Wynne,
Win, Warren,
T. W. Lynch
Grant Ajtors,
B, II. Smith,

'Bart Lynch.
Journeymon,

HAST SIDK SK1CMS VMItV ATTIIAC-TIV- K

TO IXVUSTOHS.

See Title Guarantee & Abstract Co.
or KiiBUIdo. Iloise Addition to

iral optimist from the born . larshneld nml Sengstaokens Addl-- t.

Look oloso nnd you'll dls-- , , ion. Speolal Inducement offered tn
cw w t.i'it some the most omo
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GOOD EVENING

Happiness, perhaps comes by
the grace of heaven, but the
wearing of a happy counten- -

nance, the preserving of a
happy meln, Is a duty, not a
blessing. Bliss Carmen.

THE DECEMBER GARDEN

Plant a little pleasantness in the path
of life;

Plant a little happy-hea- rt in the
fields of strife:

Plant a little smlle-of-fac- o on tae
windy heather

Pleasantness and hippy-hear- t, smllo-of-fac- e

together.
i

Plant a little kindly-dee- d In tho toll-
ing garden,

On the little window-bo- x with its

Plant a little helpin.7-an.l- . till ab wo
tho shadow

All Is bloom of beauty smiles, June-swe- et

in tho meadows.

Plant tho seed of cheerfulness up and
down tho street,

Cast on every barren life that you
chance to meet

Helping-han- d and kindly-dee- d, cheer-
fulness till yonder,

All the world be glorified with the
bloomy wonder.

Baltimore Sun. "

Many new buildings are being
planned for Marshfleld next year and
they will all be needed.

What more appropriate New Year's
present could you make to a distant
friend than a year's subscription to
The Times?

Herman Wise is the "name of an
Astoria merchant and in his adver-
tisements he advises the people not
to be foolish.

A little Coos Bay lad was being
taught his A 3 C's. After a long
struggle he was asked what came
after G? He thought for a moment
and then answered "Whiz. Gee whiz."

"Johnny," said a Coos Bay father
to his greedy offspring, "you are like
a pig. Do you know what a pig is?"

"Yes sir," answered Johnny, "a pig
is a hog's little boy."

The Reta is out of commission
on account of being out of wood. We
will have grates put In to burn coal
and will be on the route again soon.

J. ERNST.

Now that Christmas is over
people are looking for good buys In
real estate. We have here some
snaps that won't last long.

Ono lot 120x1-1- and 3 room house
on C St.; $1450.00.

Two lots on Broadway, close in;
$12G0.00.

residence nnd two lots on
Broadway; $2700.00.

Corner 125x140 in Railroad Addi-
tion; $2100.00.

Thcso nro but a few of our bar-
gains in city property, wo also have
timber land, coal lands, and farm
lands, for sale.

If you aro looking for a snap don't
fail to seo us.

STUTSMAN (fi; CO.

Renew your hunting licenses at
tho GUNNERY. All hunters; licenses
cxpiro Tuesday, Dec. 31.

Plumbing and Tinning at
prices at Mllner's

NOTICK TO IIIDDKHS
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will bo received by tho com-
mon council of the city n( Marshfleld.
Coos county, Oregon, up to January
C, 1908, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. for tho
improvement or that portion of
LAUREL STREET in said city of
Marshfleld, from tho north lino of H
Street to tho lino between Sees. 27
and 34, T. 25, S. R. 13 W., according
to tho plans nnd specifications there-
for on filo in tho oillco of tho City
Recorder and open to tho inspection
of nil persons Interested therein .

Dated this 21st day of December,
1907. J. M. UPTON.

City Recordor.

Fresh Olyinpln Oysters and
frozen Toko Point Oysters, hardshell
clams, fresh fish, crabs, shrimp, nnd
smoked Salmon today. Tho Empire
Fish Market, near Pioneer Grocery.
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FIRST TO COME

Roseburg Explorer Reaches

City After Hair Raising Ex-

ploits leaves Quickly.

John Vrles, a Hollander making New
York state his home, arrived In this
city yesterday from Roseburg after
the most exciting trip of his career.
"I will never forget It as long aa I

live," he said. "How soon can 1 get
out of town?" And Mr. Vrles, who
came to tho west to look over dairy
land, left this morning thoroughly
disgusted. He was asked to wait a
day or so to see what Coos County
really had, but no, he must get out
at the first opportunity.

"Nothing could Interest me In a
place where they would stand for
such traveling as I experienced com-

ing over from Roseburg," ho said, In
his Dutch mess of language, and the
people In the Blanco hotel lobby list-
ened and laughed. He was asked If
ho didn't see some good dairy land
on his way over.

"Yes, there was plenty of dairy
land," ho said, "but do you think I

want to milk cow3 in a boat?"
Vrles described how ho reached the

city from Robeburg. He started on
the stage for Myrtle Point, but fin-

ished up by walking. Wherever tho
mud was deepest ho was compelled
to get out and wade In it, he said, and
over a dozen times had to get behind
the stage with the other passengers
and push it out of the water which
readied above the axels.

Several tinies he had to take off
his shoes and stockings to wade
through the deep mud and water.
The horses would be unhitched and
the women passengers carried on
their backs to a dry spot. The driver
would then assist the passengers in
bringing the mail to the dry place
and last of all would come the haul
ing of the coach out of the mud with
tlie assistance of the passengers and
horses.

Vrles Anally got to Myrtle Point
after two days had been spent on the
trip, and from this point he secured
a team and managed to get to Co- -

quille.t From the latter point he
drove 'to the high laud this side of
Coquille where the trains have been
stopping and then arrived in Marsh-
fleld, where ho was advised to rest
up a while. He said that ho would
get out of the country first and then
rest up permanently.

Numerous boosters begged Mr.
Vries to wait awhile until the ozone
from the ocean and the clams braced
his system up so that he could look
life more cheerfully in the face. He
was asked to wait and see tho Break-
water and Alliance come in, but doaf
to all tears and entreaties he started
out by way of Drain this morning.

It has developed since morning
that Mr. Vrles is unable to leave tho
Coos Bay district. The Drain stage
is delayed and the first chance to get
away will bo on Monday, so Mr.
Vrles will get a chance to sop the re-

sources of this section, in spite of
himself.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Ail warrants endorsed by tho city

treasurer of the city of Marshfleld
prior to Aug. 1, 1005, will be paid on
presentation at my office. No inter-
est allowed after Jan. 1, 100S.

JOHI? P. HALL,
City Treasurer.

Dated Marshfleld Dec. 2, 1007.
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CLOTHES

THEY ARE A
ECONOMY

POSITIVE
THEY'RE

MADE RIGHT, FIT RIGHT
AND LOOK RIGHT,
that nil suits nro pressed
and put in flrsMlass condi-
tion.

Alterations made if
ly n Urbt-clu- ss tail,

or. Yon cannot fall to ho
pleaded by buying here.

I: L W. PLANZ
Tailor and Clothior.

Sacchi IJldjc., .Mnrihileld

?
OS$tXS$0$0K$

0
nrnxn.n.tinviitticu mrnisn ik'

er togs. dress shirts, and cuffs. Evonlmr
sets, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders and In fact
bv thn man.

with
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The Steamer

Steamer Delhi
Sails from MarslifloUl Thursday Jan,

will uf arrIrf

F.S
MARSHFIELD, OREfij

MASTERS &, McLAIN
Sole Agents

The Best Coal cm Coos Bay'

$5.00 PER AT THE YARD
$6.00 PER TON DELIVERED

zassKWKSEaKgrramrscsHf

pecia

DOWAtfent

weaver

From until after New Years,

Kelly's boats carry passengers for 25

cents round trip, DAY NIGHT.

J. A.
Proprietor.

DOES THIS LOOK GOOD?

Business Directory

Doctors

1)11. GKOItGK AV. LEPLIK
Osteopathic Physician

Siliuol Osteoimlli'
KirksUllo, Mo.

Olllco Homs: Other Hours by
Appointment. OIUcc block

1611. Marshfleld, Ore.

Dll. J. W. INGHAM
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Sengstf.un's Drug Stor
Office Residence 78?

DH. A. L. irOUSKWOIlTII.
Physician mid Surgeon.
over First National

Residence, two north of
Crystal Theater. Offlco Pbout
1431. Residenco 1CGG.

Lawyers.

l'Yiincis Jacob M. Uhike
Lawrence A. Liljcqvist

CLARKE, 1SLAKI0 Ji L1L.IEQVIST,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Times Dullding, Marshfleld, Ore.
Commissioner's

. DENNETT,
Office over Flanagan & Donuott

Bank.

Marshfleld, ...
o. f. Mcknight,

Attorney at Law.
Upatalra, Bennett & Blocl
Marohfleld, - - Orogor

& COICE,

Attorneys at Law.

Marshfleld, -

A. II.
Architect

Modern cottages a specialty,
opposito Hotel, Over

Building.

AL1JERT AIJEL,

Contractor tor Teaming of kindr
1884.

Piano Tuning,
n.. T TO ntninrr..i "i . - niiiiiiui,

Resident Tuuer.

roscrvntlo

Oregoi

Waltw

Oregon

Office
Tele- -

MR.

tddrcss Box 210, Marshfleld.

Wishes,

whether

Bolag

r s
31, 190

If 1, In I I . I" D iiu 10 iu you
Cluett collars '

everyiM ''to

2
No 11 be held ter tho I

: : : :

Hill Coal
,

Holiday

of of

"J a. in. tn I p. m.
In

H.

W.

all
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Kates

now

will

and

O'KELLY

liriulunte American

NhsUuis
Phone

Phones 1G21;

Office Bank,
blocks

Phone

Clarke

United States Oillco.

COKE

Eddy

Klanco
Phone

Phone

MfW

HIjMKII A. TODD, Director
Coos Hay Academy of Music,

Voice, Piano, Pipe Organ, Han

etc., from beginning to gi
Singers coached In stylo, dlctioi

interpretation, for opera, oratoi

concert work.
New O'Coiim-l- I KuIMIng, SUrdl

Flanagan & Bennett El
MARSHF1KI.U. OREGON.

Onpitnl Subscribed jso.roo
Uapim! I'alri Op IO,000

Undivided I'roflis $35,000

I)oeH R ccnernl baitklnR lmincti ill
on tho iiiuik ol California. San ft

Calif., Kiist Naticaal Hunk Portland Or,

National Hank. Roseburg, Or.. Hanoro

tloiml Hank, New York, N. M. KutMt

Son, London, KiiKland.
Also sell cliBiige on nearly all the prlj

cities ol Europe.
Accounts kent iiibk'ct to rheck, !

lock boxes for rent at 5 cents a mot

J5. a iear.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPO

The C. C, R. & I K

and Navigation
THE C. II., R. & E. K. It. & N

TIME TA15LE.
Subject to chango without not

No. 1.

v. 9:00a.m.

Lv. 9:15a.m.

""uuobU

&tre,

TON

Daily, ex.
Sunday

Marsh'd
Juuctlon
Conuillo

Ar.l 0:20a in. (Myrtle Tt

Ar.l 2.'31

Lv.ll:30
LY.10M5

Trains to nnrt from Beaver Hill d.

W, P. Miller. Agent

No.

I Steam Dye Works
r. Street

Ladles' mill Gents' Garment!
Cleaned or Dyed

riiiiipltoctfr.Propridoi

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle. Then BM

J. R. HURRON, Prop.

front Street. : : Mamhfleld, Orct

U out. I
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